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TUe I.FelNlntiirc.
Tna new Btate Leglalature convenes

at llarrl.barg. The organization will, a3

ft matter of course, cou.ume considerable
time, an the Senatorial question ia mixed up
with the Speakership of the lower home.
Some of the WeBtern members will endeavor
to strengthen the olaioia of ft Western maa

upon the seat to be vaoatel by Mr. Uaokalew,

by jlaolng ft Philadelphiau in the Speaker's
chair, and then preying the insignificant
argument that one section of the State shoal i
cot be permitted to monopolize all the honors.
When this question of organization is ouoe
Settled, but little will be done in tbe way of
praoticftl legislation until the Senatorial pro-

blem ia finally solved, although a ooaple of
Weeks must elapse, nnder the law of Coa-gru- es

at present in force, before this biidlneiS
can be disposed of.

As we have repeatedly declared, we hare no
Individual preferences in the matter. The new
Legislature was selected by the people for the
express purpose of choosing a Senator, and if
its member are not able to flud a suitable mau
for the position without outuide pressure, they
may as well dispeise at once. Mr. Baokalew
is a Demoorat, and, as a matter of course, will
not retain his teat, although the DamocraUo
members may endorse his oonrse in the Senate
by giving him the poor compliment of their
votes. This muoh he certainly desvrves, for,
atthongh his Senatorial record has not been a
particularly brilliant one, he has at least con-

ducted himself with becoming dignity and
courted, and by his advocacy ot politioal re-

form has deserved the commendation of all
good oitizens who desire to see the glaring
abuses of the present system done away with.

It will be some days before the Republican
eanous fixes upon tbe fortuuate man who is

to euoceei Mr. Baokalew. Iu doing so they
should be guided by one principle alone ths
selection of the best intu in the Sta.e for the
position. The interests of Pennsylvania in the
Senate are too momentous to be entrusted to
feeble, incompetent, or corrupt hands. A man
sans j.evr et sans reproche without fear of po
litioal demagogues and without the possible
taint of corruption the man demanded by
the interests of the Commonwealth and thi
responsibility of the position. Above all, we

trust that tbe members of tbe Legislature will
ignore tbe argument of locality entirely, aad
if the best man for the place is foil mi iu n,

let Senator Cameron's colleague be

his next-doo- r neighbor.

Tlio City Oituclls.
This morning the first meeting of the two
branob.es of the new City Couuoils was held
for purposes of organization. As was ex-

pected, the old offloers were all reelected, anl
the business of our City Legislature will go ou
about the same as if no interruption had

The position of a Councilman is by
no means a sinecure. There are nearly a
soore of States in the Union whose population
does not equal that of the city of Philadelphia,
and whose necessary legislation does not ap-

proach that of our city in qnntiir or import-
ance. Our new Mayor has freely extended
his hand to the members of Coanoils, and
laid down a policy in his inaugural adires8
whioh cannot fail to benefit the city if it be

rigidly adhered to by him and not wantonly
obstructed or embarrassed by the action of
Counolls. The Republican members of thse
bodies should meet Mayor Fox half way, aud
enter into a laudable rivalry with him to give

the oity a wholesome, impartial, aud non-

partisan administration. Ii this bs done, oar
oity will-b- benefited in a thousand different
ways, not least among which will be a marked
deorease In the burdens of taxation.

Infanticide.
Tub statement made by the Coroner in his
annual report with regard to the in-

crease of the crime of infantiolde,
is oalcula'ei to cause serioas apprehen-

sion, and to excite discussions as to

whether something cannot be done to oheok
this fearful evil. During the year 18o"3 the
number of cases of infanticide was 94, against
66 in the year 1867. Thu Coroner remarks
.hat "this shows a fear'ul increase in the
orime ot child-murde- r, which is sufficient to
excite considerable alarm in the oommnnity.
It is almost impossible to prevent suoh
crimes by any lw which could be
passed, but some legislative action might
tend to considerably lessen tin number of
'lnnooents' who are slaughtered by unnatural
motLers." The oase of Hester Vaugban is
the only one among the entire number that
are lnoluded in the Coroner's report that has
excited any great degree of pullio interest.
While many persons thought tbat this woman
ought not to be allowed to &.o unpunished, tbe
general voice of public opinion was against the
extreme penalty of tbe Uw being euforosd
against her; aud (rom iti statements made by
the Governor to persons who interested them
selves in her behalf, it is probable that he
tever Intended to permit the seutence of the
court to be executed.
- Tie oinnmstauceB whioh usually induce

tbe comniiision of the ciime of infuntloi le are

such that it is impossible not to feel much
Sympathy for the criminal; bat iuview of

such an exhibit as that made by the Coroner,

It is worth while to oounider whether suoh
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sympathies are not misdirected. It
is impossible for any legislative aotion to
oheok the orime of child-murd- er so long as
publio opinion Is on the side of the murderer,
and we cannot but think, with Jadge Ludlow,
that an example is needed, and that a criminal
of this kind, tried, sentenced, Itud the sen-
tence unrelentingly carried out in spite of the
appeals of the sympathizing, would have a
most salutary effeot in preventing others from
committing tbe same offense. - -

We have very little hope, however, that th"
extreme penalty of the law, as it stands, will
ever be enforced; and perhaps if the death
penalty were done away with in cases of this
kind, and it was nndei stood that any punish-
ment less than death would be enforoed ac-

cording to the strict letter of the law, aud that
no appeals for meroy would be listened to for
a moment by the executive, but that retribu-
tion swift and sure would follow the offdnsei
we would be able to make some impression on
the minds of those who are disposed to tread
in the footsteps of Hester Yaughan.

The subject, we admit, is full of difficulties!
whichever way we look at it. The ordinary
cases of infanticide make a different impres-
sion on the minds of the oommnnity from the
murder of adults; but in view of the enormous
increase of the crime during the past year, it
is evident that some practical measures should
be adopted to check it if possible.

Specie Payments.
Ukpbr the old banking system of this country
tbe periodical suspensions of specie payments
were usually, if not invariably, caused by suoh
a derangement of the balance of trade as de-

pleted the American stock of the preoious
metals. Excessive importations of foreign
manufactures were continued under low tariffs
until the industrial interests of the nation be-

came depressed, and large debts were due
abroad. The country merohants bought on
credit from the jobbers, the jobbers purchased
on credit from the Importers and manufactu-
rers, the importers negotiated as bast they
could American notes to meet their foreign
obligations; and when the European demand
for gold became urgent, after our markets
were glutted with goods, a shock was given to
the complicated oredit system then prevail-
ing, which soon led to a suspension of speole
payments. As the bulk of the assets of the
banks consisted of commercial paper, they
were compelled to refuse to redeem their
notes and checks in gold a3 soon as mer-
chants failed to meet maturing obligations.
The disastrous effect of excessive importa-
tions was, of course, greatly heightened by
deficient exports. If the cotton or grain crop
failed, or if the prices of the American staples
in European markets were reduced below the
average standard, our foreign creditors be-

came distrustful of their debtors in this
r ountry, and in their eagernesB to secure im-

mediate payment they deranged our whole
financial system. It was common to trace
back the old suspensions to the failure of soma
particular bank or trust company, and to as-

cribe numerous subsequent failures to the
unlucky or unfavorable circumstances whloh
precipitated the first downfall; but those who
carefully noted all the influences prevailing on
such occasions, did not fail to observe that the
banks fell "like bricks in a row" only when
the general prospeiity of the country had
been undermined by a prostration of its
diversified industry, and by an Unhealthy dis-

proportion between its imports and exports.
The success of the manifold plans for re-

sumption of specie payments whioh are now
agitated hinges upon the single point whether
tbe export of specie can be arrested. If the
present stock of available preoious metals in
this country oould be increased by an addition
of the produots of the rich new mining
territories for a few years, the supply of gold
would be amply sufficient to justiiy and main-

tain resumption. The body of the American
people have full faith in the disposition and
willingness of the Government to honestly
meet all its obligations, and but a small
amonnt of gold would be sufficient to supply
tbe demand of our oitizens for speole in ex-

change for promises to pay whioh were oom-mon- ly

held to be as good as speoie, and more
portable and convenient. Foreign creditors,
however, are beyond the reach of the legal
tender act, and they will never be content to
receive 'greenbacks as a substitute for gold.
If we continue to contract debts abroad at the
rate of one hundred million dollars or more
per annum, we must either pursue the suioi-d- al

policy of increasing the permanent foreign
indebtedness represented by stocks and bonds,
or make large exports of the preoious metals,
and thns postpone the period of resumption.

The difficulty can scaroeiy be overoome by
any single remedy. It will require the com-

bination of a variety of favorable influences
Congress coop erating with the people, legisla-

tion doing something, and economy, industry,
and favorable seasons still more. If the people
cease to waste their substance for foreign luxu-
ries; if American goods and wares are generally
substituted for foreign fabrics; if the exports
of petroleum, corn, cotton, flour, wheat, pro-

visions, and other perishable articles are
largely increased, and if the balance of trade
is turned in our favor, almost any plan of
resumption may be safely adopted, and

will then indeed become the true
way to resume.

Tna "Mouninu l'osr'of lb la city celebrated
tbe open I an of tne new j ear by a considerable
enlargement of lis epaee. TbU ban rendered
necessary au lucreasa In tbe enterprise of Its
managers, and the few days tbat nave alnoa
elapsed have auowu tiat luey duly appreciate
tbe requirements of enterprising Journalism-Ther- e

was room enouab for the Pott In IU di-

minutive form, and now tbut It baa become
larger and more pretentl ins, It will aim flad au
ample field for the display of all the money and
ability tbat lis proprietors choose to lavish
upon it.

rocket-pickin- g is a hangtaj crima with
Western vigilanoe committees.

The Parepa-Roa- a tronps mile 178,000,
gold, by 51 performances ia San Franoisoo.

GENERAL GRANT.
the rrldnt-rlcc- t' View of PnblleHen-Tf- ce "World" Report tbe UencrM'e Opinion.

I Tbe N. Y. Word'i correspondent, tbe veracity
of wboe savings about General Grant hat been
crlticlaed, give the Tiews of the President sleet
on publio men at follows: '

'oiicrulnir Bailor.
iBullerla not so bad a man as hi- - enemas

trrtagtue biin to he. I have no ill win toward
turn, aud am smuti'd tbat there wonlJ nevernave bteu any dinerence between us if it badnot been lor the of tmrdpanics. There Is no iru'.h in ttie report ta t
Goorse Wilkes baa arranged our ditlicultiei.Tbercis uotliinsr luootnmon be'.ween Mr. Wilkes
and me, except our londnew tor hor3e
aud the turf. M'. Wilkes could ad vine tneon no oiner subjects than thece. General
Hutler Is a man of v ry great force of chsrac:er.
He would lie a lea let-- In nnv country in icb
he lived, and any cause wbirh he espoused. The
Republican pari? could oeuer atjord t lo-- e

alu.ostauv other of its cap'ain. Nn one depre-
cates more than I do tin: attempt to take ttom
htm tne conodouce of the party. Ili qm won
Unit eoTicderce ov a maul), leailea, pentMont,
aud moat powerful advocacy ol Its principle,
aud the vote by which ho wa4 t:d sho
the weakness of his I was exceed-
ingly graufaofl at the result ot tbat election."

Ueuern.1 Mvt'lellwn.
In answer to the inquiry about the newspaper

story that be had ottered a Oio.nut portlolu t j
General McCleliuu, (Jeueral Giant said: "Th-r- e

is uo trutb. in ibe report tu nt 1 nave oileroi
General McUellan a pla c tn m.v
Alter a relhcitoa bi aided: 'l do
Uut cay that I baveno. tliOJiilit of rloint ir. and
it 1 do it I know ot no one who his a nabt to
object. When I nrn Inaugurated I shiil b'j
I'ltslUpot ot the Uuitrcl Ma. t --not the lien i of
a party. I tbull be tbo executive o.Hjer
of the wliule people not of n
mete niHjoiiry. If the merests of
the people tan best bo termed by noy man,
would havcnoriuhi to set bin uidt ccius be
did not vo e t r dip. Of courffo, all other,.
tbtnps dc lug rquxi, my personal or p liuc.t(.
prciercucc mignt ju.-ti- j decide tu- - oo.npoUt ou.
But 1 shall never remove a eood man and i com
potent ollirer who is a ic n.o.;ra', to aiok-- . place
ior a bad ujuu, or an iucotnpccui man, whj t a
Republican. 1 kuow smneihuia or politicians.
While I believe I ws the first choice of the
ma-i-o- s otutLo Ucpubiicau party, I belicvo X wai
the last choice of a majority of lis lcu Jers. If
tneso latter bad imagine t there was auy
possibility of dicing anybody else tbey
Lever would hsve noaiinii cd me. As we
soldiers ot thtue we dou'i like to
do, or doubt the rigbt of doine, it is a mill-tni- y

ncce-.iit- j: to lue politicians coimtderel
my nomination a party nrcisaity. ,

while 1 fully appreciate my iadetieJne9
to ihe niPti who toteJ tor mi, I ao no', over-
rate my ool ga.ions to the men who nominated
mr. 1 oo not wish you to understand unit I
have n:t a witm iui the Itepub loin
party. As at arty 1 like it better tbau I like
ttie democratic piny. .A- - to tbo manses who
compose the parties, 1 reaird tbpui as eq tally
loval. equally honest, and equally tnU'liitreu:.
As to the h aders, 1 thius mere are eood men aud
bad men in each party; but I think tne control-
ling clement in ibo Uputdicin party is more
lojal, tnoi? houp-r- , ii uJ more Intelligent titan
the couttoMin? i lenient in the Democratic pariy.
The great objection to eitoer party, tu ir.j minii.
is the wan; of independent acltou oo the
part of its members, if nnv man sboald toll
me that be has novel' iho'Jsbt bis outty wronir
in any ol its actions or policies. I should regard
him as lack i g either h )uci j or Intelligence. 1

shall support Tbe Uapub'ican ;nri,v whenever its
policy coin I'er.di iiscl. to rav Vidment ho I

conscience, and I tbull otjacrve tag samo con-
duct toward Iho Deuiorratic party. So iu
regard to aiipointircuts, tf 1 hiuk the Interest
ol the country will be fub5ervrd by placing in
office a man who opposed my c!ectiou, this
laktir lac. will not deter tne from making the
uppointmeut. McGiellnu," coutirlucd General
Grunt, "is au ab'e soldier, a good citizen,
aud a pure man. He has grat po vers
ot organizvlon. Tbe army of tho Potomac
was tbe bet organized, the bent equipped aud
the bt-s- r dcipl'iu'd army th world ever saiv.
tor accomtlubing thu at leat tb tHyjuotry is
indebted to McCicllau. Ano'her remarliahle
fact U that, while to a large extent, McCie'lau
lost the confidence of iho cojnt-- y, he nevr lost
the confidence ot bis nrtny. I kno full .veil
that when I succeeded t- - the commnr.rl of that
army I did not supplant him in its aff-ctlo-

tie was its fir.--t love. It was natural and just.
I should diftliko to think that I wm sionianted
In lie affcctious ot my old Army ot tho Tennes-
see by either of my worthy successors."

Horace Greeley.
In answer lo a direct question whether ho

thought ot invring Mr. Greeley to accept tbe
appointment us Poctaias'or-GcneraL- . tbe General
replied? "Mr. Greeley has published some un-
palatable things about me, but I have no doabl
be thought at tbe time they were true. Greeley
is a good man, a ereat man, and a faithful,
honest, aud efficient advocat3 of tbe cause ot
human liberty. He always seemed to me to
exaggerate tbe bright side of human nature,
at d underrate its dark side, lie exaggerates
the capacity of tbe negro, while be underrites
tie crimes of JetT. DavK Such men are always
tbe dupes of men of inferior ab. lines, who are
cut Ding and ditboneit. Tbs it a creditable
lailine. The world is better lor Greeley having
livid In It and erred in it. I Lku Greeley better
ILau I have any reason to suppose he likes me."

Henry Ward Ileocber.
Of Mr. Henry Wa'd Beecher the Gneral

says: "I guess Ueecber dun't want any office:
but he would be a bettor preacher if be were
loss a politician, and a better politician 11 be
were less a preacher. It Is impossible for a
man to bave a philanthropy that will cov-- r a
whole nation and vet tot Plymouth Church,

r favored the Cleveland Convention
until be found Plymouth Church repudiating
tbe platform. He was heart and soul for
Chase until Plymouth Church ratitlcd the
Chicago nominations. I often wonder that
Beecher is content to remain in a suburb of
New York wbobo prosperity ia due to tae ad-
vantages of economy. Plymouth Church coull
not fill Utechei's place; Bepcber could baild up
a laigcr and better cburcn in any city. I
should liko to see his intellect and his heart
have full pla: he would soon make a history
equal to Wilberforce. He should be persuaded
to leave Brooklyn and po to New Yors."

ItnynioiKl, Ntniird hu1 Weed.
"Ba.moLd alwavs ratiituds me," he replied,

"of a j'umptne-jtc- k. He is headi up or taiU up
jtnt a Seward or Weed move him. When tts.v-ruon- d

goes wronc, I always feel like forgiving
hiu , for be knows not wbatbedne; nobody
supposes him anything but the aiouthpiece of
Sewutd and Weed, though be is a brilliant
writer, if he would He independent, and strike
out on bis own hook, tie war J Is a man of very
ereiit ability and very little principle. If he
bud not iutrusted h s politicf to Weed, he might
have been h sta'esra-in- . Weed being a very
corrupt politician, Seard was dtagaed dowu
Irom the elevation of statemaumip to the
lowest depth ol demaeosuery. Johnson would
have remained a pure man. a true putri 4, ind
h ynK Ptestrfent, It be hud bren removed from
thebalelul Influence of Seward."

Americans In Par la.
l ist of Americans reglHtcred at the tanking-boufc- e

of l'rexel, Harl8 & Co. No. 3 ltie
FmiIm, lorlbn weeli endlug Deo. 10. : t'htla-deipM- fl

Januab. Vlnlou, M'M SirMiu, Mis A.
M Biroug, Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Yarnall, tbe
Mian Yaintll. Mra IVnu-Gimkel- MIhm I'Mt
ItMzely, J. Itollou Hnluip, Mr. and Mrs Toiia
11 u me, Miss Mary C. llnlme. Mis t'ttuny
Hutme, Mlm. A 'Ice K. Holme, I'ornberlnn
Hmltn, Vr. Iu Uouohet-- V. Coinoun, Gmierrtl
end Mrs. Win lam L. L.wU. Jr., JSiellsuu urown.
New York MrH and MUs Mutter, Mr. and Mrs.
K H. Jiouner. Mrs. Albert Gallatin, I). H.
P. H. Kluiucr, Wing C'uniacu.ene, Mr E. H.
Gardner. Mia. A. V. Poller, Kjoert H. Ieee J.
O. Avery, K. M. Do llttla. H.wtnn Ueore
stedman. Genree O. Power", H. M. Tlitknor,
Mrs 'ili'kunr. iia'tlmore Mr. and Mm. Nam
roale,Jr. Erie, ra. Mr. and Mr- -. K w.
Biarr. Moidnx Cb. de I.nze. E tst Indies-Adr- ian

ISensall. United H'au-- Navv J. Pml
tJulnnand family. Baninel F.uler, WHIUna M.
Kinr. Norwioli, Ct. K. L. Noiton. Bt Ionla
J ob n H. Iouderman and family. Pailn Dr.
Llverinore, Joiiu Ware. JSooneu Air. boUemic.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
frjpjj" COLD WKATHER DGSS NOT CHAP

ftr rotiffen txe rkio nfler umnx WR'HsPd
ALCONA 1(4LYAKIN t'ABLKTO rdOLI DI I RD

-- l.'C.KIN. Ii dally um DtlN tha an In lel.calel) aoli and bpautilul. It la leilKnifu ly Irtfr.n',
troDinarMit, and lue )uii'"'bl ai a lo l' fital-bj- r J1 JjruKglala. K O. A WRtUHT,

I l No. 614 CJHKSNU rjllreet
rpr-- TUK CUMM I3910S KKS APPOINrED

nnr.r th amli r tv of an Urdlnanoa ap.iivl iba S at of liecmbi-r- , R"4. eon l oil 'An
lu Provlua tor tna Krectmii ot Pn .1 o Hi

mia rraut-ale- to mee , at l pnrgiwn ol orii"iiiip, In t mpIpo ti ui' li Ohauber 'r'1 II l KHUAY JLVfiNlNii ntxt, 7tk Intt.. at 7',
o'clock.

VfH, BlOKr.KY,
JO . MAKi'Rt,
M H. Dll'JCIN-M)- ,

K V ISdMAM,
Mtnlbttl JOSHUA SPKlMi.Plillartelpnla. Jan. i I .on. c )miiililonr.

BCI? Y O I) N i) M Al N N K It 0 II O It.
THIS UBANU UAL MAUUU

' YOUNQ MKNNHRCHOR
will be hold aitL

AMHKI lK AiMUITMYUF MUStO.
ON TUUKHKAY AVKN1NO, J A.M. 7. 18.

Pubscrlp'lon tlckit. niitnlt'lPK cn'.la-n- andlory. u.ajr b bad m thn Hall of ihH c e.y. Nua. str,
HH i,d ssi;hf rry a t. at Amlrn'i Manic tlof- N .

iiu fiimmii slrrei, aud at Ibe Nuwa BJind of tua
ContmeDlal liu, at,

PRICK Hf.xtra Lartifn' t'ckoti, i.
bMrcialura' Uc(ia 40 conta. 1 1 (I

KKf" ATLANTIC AND G liBAT WEsTEftH
BAItWAY JJtPANY.B.cha-y'- i upkicm, No 40Broaly.

Kiw YokK, 5 ii r ihhu. fNotloo Is )irHty Kvn that .ico ai uietlUK of lha
HmrktiolUcra itl the Atmniic ud (irfHt vVet ein Hull- -

Oniony will ha held at me Uinir.tl ttillcai ot
the C'ou.iiKDy, N. 4u Br i.itivay, lu the C! ty anl oinnti Ivew Yi.rlt, hi i u'clORtc noou. on A l'UHiA Y,
tl a ioih itay of January rxi ti comliJ-- r an I ft

or, nr tfji'Ct. certain e.u racta ouiaraJ Iiiki
wlili the Krip KHiiHy UoTipanv. ad the (t ilmnbiM.
( lncag's and lt dla a Central lUllway ixunnany, and
fi r I't-'t-- r pur urea. Tn tranHlor book will rt malu
clcfceu until alter hi niapiloc.

W. AKOUUALt. O DOHKRTY.
I I w hm reiry.

fjT" JVHILADKLIJIA AND READING-- f Wll KUAU CUJaPAN u. i'7 .B.
FOU&TU bueec

P'iirinkt.PHi Decamber 10, 1303.
Dl Vli K l XsuriCK.ihe Transfer ilu-.k- a ot tult tkimpary will t

ckfHil on ihn 4'h oi jnniry next, aud be raopoued
on Ti;K.-D-A , Janimry 12.

A Dividend ot KlVii fER CIS IT. has been 1e
clarrd ou tli Preferred and Common Mice. clnr of
bmlciiai and rtia e Taxffl. oavbl la coannnn atncK
on and a.ter jHnury 2 1. ihuu to tbe holdHM tbueot,
fcR thry Hha l atand reulnlired on tbe b tuk' ot thtt
li niDaiiyon tbe 4lb ot January next. All payable
at tida i fllce.

All ore erg for Dividends roujt be witnessed aad
aUmped.

A au lru P. BRADFORD, Trewnrar.
TIIK PlilLADKLl'HIA, WILMKVH- -- Tt)J AND DalilltlOHIl ItAlLHj tlJOU

l'nii.AUKi.PiIa. Dec. i'4 lets.t na Annual Mentinc of dim H, i an itowrs of thli
( cm pan y. ann n uiectton ol Direetora. win '.K
P Km ut e ot tlio onip.ny. In WlUHtNU-'JHjN- ,

1 ela.a e, on he SECOND MUNDaY (U'U) iu
jHmiHry text, at 1 P. U.

HV0 lit A. HORN IR. Secretary.

tZg--f TU PHlLeDfcLPIIlA, W1LS1LNR- -
TON. AND HakTIM'ilib ItAXLltUADCOtf-FHV- .

PbllPde.ptilu, Dec. 24. IHU8.

It.a D'reuiora nave rieciar.d a Dividend of FOUR
PKR ON I' u tb t npltai Mm k ot itin U mony.
clear nf Uoveruu eul Tax, iiayable on and after ;tu ol
Jai uarv uext. A. HORN R tt.

12iullt Treaurr
tr7T' ANK OP IsORTII AMERICA

Bank or N bth Aunatot.)
January 4 Mtj.

The Directors bave declared a e,ual-an- Divi-
de ud ol KhVKN AND A HAL.lT PKR OKNT.. andan en ira div.Onri of FIVK fKK KST. lojdilier
twelve and a half per cent . payable 8 .b tint.

J 4 oiw tit J. h..i:K'.kY. tlaht r.

BCW" NATIONAL BANK OP THIS ltH- -

PHji.tPF.LPUiA, Pee. si, 18H.
The ni'ual Fleotl n tor of tali ltnlc

will b lit U at t l.o llaiikiUK House, ou TUK-UA-

Jau. lit, l&SH, botweeiiiuoncuraidll A. IVf and 2 P.M.
JOSi-P- P. AITJMIAHU',

1 1 lot Caahler.

ri-- GIttABD KATH.NAL BANK.
Pim.Ai.ti.HHiA, Deo. 8 IttSt.

'I he Annual Meetinicot inn biocknoiOera for tne
i lei tt. not Dlri.lors and f.r oilier uunioaea will on
Leldatlhe KaukliiK H ue ou WKDNfeOAY, tbe
I3in cay 1 1 J AN UAltY, lbuff, at 12 o cock M.

Ttie e.eclp n wtil lake place tat tne hours ol
10 A. M and i P. M. W. i. UOUAFPUt.

12 8wnJiit Caauter.

KAT.Mi.KS' AND MECHANICS' NA-- -'

TMOaaI. BNK.
December 11, t 68.

The Anroal FUcilou Id- - Di eciorsoi tblH Bank will
be beld at the Bat kUig Homeou WKUM KSDa Y,
the lib day ol Janua y uex-- , between tbe bouts of
H o'clock A. M. aud 2 'c ork P Si.

12 ii ot. W ituafl rON, Jr., Caihler

tTW &OUTIIWABK NATIONAL BANK.
IPlHLAUtl.l'lliA, KeCDOlUvr li JtJ,

The Annual Igjr t:rj-or- s of this iTrnk
will be held at the lin.uk lurf Bouse ou TUKHUAY,
Ja: uury 12 1Mbit. between lue tioura of lit o'clock a. it.
and 12 o'clock M. P. DAUB,

i2 ltiwfailJI2 Caaliler.
' NEW yoKK AND MIDDLE COAL
FlJliD ItAlLUOAD AMU I Hi A I, t!L.Vf.

Pa BY.
PiiiLADtct.i'HiA Deo. 22. 1861

Tbe Annual Meeting oi inn btockbouera or tbe
above-name- t'nipauy will be held at their OUlee,

. 226 WALNUT btre(. on TUKiDAV, ibe 12m day
of Janua y next, A D. 18CD. at 12 o'cloc, wben au
Hettlon wM be beid lor seven Llreulors to serve lor
tbe mailing year.

Tbe irannltr books wl'l be closed Irom Ja-uir- y lat
to lath.

12 C, R LINDSAY. Becrelary.

frT5? THE FAME IKSUBANCS COMPANY
a3 . OK PHlLaDttLPdlA. Oulce So, 4Utt CUaia-t,- l

TPtriet.IJeceruburiU IHbH

JtOTIC'K Tbe annual n eeitnit of tbe Stockholders
or tboTUK FAMH INUKANOK OUMPANY will
be beid on MUMtAV. ihe tun day ot Januaiy next,
at to o'clock A. M , at the orUce ot the U"aiiny.

An election for twelve Directors, to aerva me en- -'

suing year, wUl be held on tbe name day and at tbe
aaui place, relwf en tbe hours ot 10 o'clock A. M
and S o'o.ook P. If. .

WILLIAMS L BLANCifARD.
1228 12t Becretary.

C3r- - TUE ENTfeBPHISE INSURANCE
COMPANY Ol PHILADELPHIA Odtjo

M. 4(0 WaLmUT Street. DecemoerlS. lust).
MOUCK-Tl- ie Annual Maettng of tbn Bu:k

bo'oera of TUK tN 1'EKI'H.brC INaUrlAMlJifi
LOMPAKY will beheld on MuNUAY, tbe I till day
oi January next, at 10 o'ekek A. M., at ilia Oilloe of
Ibe (Jotnpary.

An KKctton for Twelve Directors to serve the
enaulng sear will be btld ou tbe aame day, at tbe
same p ace, botwtea the hours ot 10 o'clock A. M. aud
So cio, k P. Id.

12 28stuibft ALEX W. WINTER, Secretary.

rSf INSURANCE COMPANY OK TTIE
aV35 BTATK Oif PENNSYLVANIA

PuiLAUULriilA. Deo. 29, 1868.
An Klrctlon for thirteen Dlrucioiu of the (J iaiuaay

wli be neid at the otlloe of ibe Uouioany. Nos. 4 aud
b itXCll aNUK BUILDING, on MoN DAY, Jaauary
11. iht)9, Ool ween tue bourn of 10 o'clock A. si aad 1

O'clock P. U. WILLIAM. JdAKPICR,
11 2 12i HecreKtry.

frST CAMBRIA IUON COMPANY. TUSl
Annual Meetlnc of tbe btoukholders ot ins

Cambria Iron Company will be nelu at tbelr oUice,
No -- WiC JiKhSCT ejtreet. PhllaUelibla, oa

ltilb oa- of JANUARY uext, at 4 o'cinck
P. a., when an election will be beld tor 8veo Dlruo-lor- s

to let ve lor the fi.enlur year.
JOHN T. KILLS, Seoretary.

fblladelphla. Dec. 17. latiS, 12 lsdtjla
IKaJT" 8 H A M O K I N COAL COMPANY.
a13-- ' PiiiLADKi.FiiiA, Jan. 1. isin.

Tbe Arjpual MeeiluK of tue Hiocknuldars
ol the above-name- d Company will ba beld
at their omce. No. 228 WALNUT Hiraet, OS
WrTDNSBDAY. Ibnliith luatani, at 12 o'clock, when
an t'ection will be held for fceven Directors lo nerve
lor the eiiauliic year.
Tbiranle book will bs closed on tbs 10th aad

opened on the 2lst Instant.
1 llmwst C. B LTNntAY. Becretary.

33-- CITY TBKASURKU'S OFFICE.
aV3E PhiLadklpmia. Dec. 28, 1848.

NO l ICE. Ret latered City Warrant: numbering
from a mi to uoo wi: be lald on presentation. Inter-ea- t

ceasing Irtim dais. JOfeKPU N. PKlKiOU
1 1 ttt City T.eaiurer.

IKJIT" TUB ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
Htockbo'ders of bOUTH A KIT. LIBRARY

wtl ha held at the LIBHAiY KOOM on TUESDAY
KVENiNO Janu.ry a, ihm af 7'i o clock

JOaliPil W, FLICKWIR.
12 80 wlmat Baoretary

t3S BHDS OP EASIO, COMKOUT, AND
cleai linen, of superior ani peruaaueut elai-llclt- r,

and at leas tot than any other aood bods are
made Inuu Ibe paienl Bpouko. Tbiaariic e
po.nimia ro leilli b propertli-- aun retains Ita aianilc
ao'tnesa, being mora uu ratio !baa tbs beat curled
hair a w t(
rpt BATCH fcJLOU'S 1IAIK DYE. THIS

av3y ipiuudtd Hair Dys la tbe beat In lue world;
trie only true mil perfcl Dye; baruilats, reliable.
Icalauianooua; oi dlnttppoliitmeiil: no rlriiuulous
llnu; reuioOlei the 111 ellucia of had dyeai InvlKOratea
and leavea tbe Ualraolt and tieautirul. Oinrtt or
bold by all DrurslxtD and Pvrrnmery, and prnparly
si.pll.dai Bachelor's Wig VGMg, JMO. 1 HO.ilO
fcUvot, ew York. 427Awa

SPECIAL NOTICES.

riSr-- OFFICB OF THM IlESTONTlLL'B,
MA"IU AND KAIKMOUNf rA3lia-UH.- R

BA1LWAY OUMPANY.
pHii.ADaLPiriA, Dec. tt, Itt.

NOT ICR TO RTOt F HoLDt Ho, Tbe An mat
in ibe Hicoaholdere ol thia Ontnnaay will bs

beld at their Otltcv No. loss UALLOWHll.b Mtrnat.
tbia day, January II, itMi. at 2 o'cl irk P. M. Aa
Kierl'on tor t and five Dlieoiort to

for the enanlng year wl'l b held at thetnsl.ee and on ti e. earns day, bwtwsan Use hours ofam 4 o'clock P M
tats 111 HAWLP:iW. TTATINO,Scretary,

OFFICE OF TIIK NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA ItAILKO I.D tXMP ixY.
Pui.a1bi.i-hia- , No. 4u7 vva uni street, 1

io mer 21, Ui8,f
The Arnnal M-- e lnf of Stockholders of in North

P uury ivanla Balirnau Uunmany wtil tm hid at the
Olhca of toe tympany. No. 4nT WALNUT M rsit.
l'lilladelt h a. on MONDAY. Ihe day otJr oa y, lfj. at it o'clock M. t ir tne purp.wa of
eleo.lHK a prea'dent and Ten Dlrertcrs to serve lor
Ibe ei aolUH eax

II2SIU KDATAhD AHM'TKONO, Beorstary.

frT OFFICB OF niB SECOND AND
a- -" THlKDs.rREfc.l- - KiILWaY

Or I'Hl' DK fnl v.4o. I4VI K HAM S-
itu RU Boad Pb attel pu a De or 24. I mm.

'J'be Annua Ma.-lm- g of ibe n.ockbotiier of thl
(OJi anv ml.l be i.eul et thetr oIhch oil UONuAY
Dili Januarv. IM.S, at IS n'olock 44 . at hlo urns andpace en election whi be held tor a President aud
twelve Dlrcctora lo eerie lor the e"iiliia year.

Ttie traualt r hooks will be oloied fruni tue lit lo the
lsih Jtnuary, 18 ,

It 2 IX JOHN B. URAVBN, Bscratary.

rbT OFFICR OF TUB GUB.N A SD
OOA l JvS.OlKKKTd Hlil.AI.B.LPItr A PAH

HKNOKll J.lLvAY COMPANY, t'WKNtY
lUUlilii aud COATivN Btrert a.

riiiLADAi Pnr. Dec. 24 lr81
Tbe Annual Veetlog oi tie cuook bolder in tuts

Company lor me h.eoiiuu o Praidei.t wo Direct ra,
In ferve tor the cukiiIuk yer, will bh Idattnis
OBice ou M ON KAY tin inn day oi Jauuaiy,

tt.u Ui.ur of in A. M and IS M
12 2 it J.t-ttHt- i, UAItsKU.BiTatary.

fKX?T OFFICKOFTUBUNI N Pa.SNO B
a- - itajiAVAY IA.A1PAN Y . TWH.N f V-- 1 lllllj
and BROWN Bueela.

Piut.APRLr iiia. Den. 58. I8A8.
Thn Ara.ua) Meeting ol Hie o.ecni dern win bi

held at tint, riiite on MONDAY, Jnury ltt Issg. at
loo clock A M , at wumn time ana p sue an e'eel on
will be nelu lor a Pnitldi-- , Vlce-pre- i dent, auallreDir(ct ra, to aer e lot the en,umg var.

12 28 121 r. B. ctA aiPlU.i. Secretary.

fK- P- OFFICI. OP TUB UNITED 8B00B11Y
w-- 3 Mrlt INHUlt A NOtfi AND TitlUT

Jk. curlier Pi PI 11 and Oil B.U I' Hues s.
1'UH.AIlk.Ll'Hl A D-- o II, IHMt.

Tbn A nnnal Ttlectlnn for Dirduiom or tut , Company
Will beh. Id at their otllce ou WED.VK? DAY, Janu-ary I. 1JU, ai 11 o'clock A. M

12 si lit O. P BUTTS, Secretary.
KS- - OFFICE PHILADKLPHIA AND THEX'- -
a3 TON llAtLKO lb UOMPA Y.

PlIILAUKLPIIIA, DOO 21, IS88.
Tbe Arnual Meellnn of ibe ntockbolde.a and an

F.lnllou tor twelve Direcmra f ir the eceulug year
will be beld at tbe Oouinant'a Ottloa. No. 224 S.
I'JiLa WAKK Avenne, on MONDAY, the Inn day of
Jai liny. 18-- at 1 P.M..

ItiawfoilJ U J. MOURSLL, 8"cretarjr.

WE, THE UNDER9I JNED, RE TURN OUR
auk to tbe in nenTl for tnmrprompt exerllona and labor reud-re- l lo us at tue lire

at Bioad aud Cherrr alreeia on tbe 3:mult. eaue-cla- l
y io lb- - Uid-w- l i, Dlllnt, aud Wecoacud

Bleaui Pit liuume Uotup itilea.
Hit o S I WORLDS Y.
K 1111 V W A H 'I x r

k'PM A kWNXEDY.
It D. HKUillNK.

LECTURES.

QELTIC ASSOCIATION OP AMERICA.

110JJ. TYILL1AM E. KOBINSOX, M. C,
WILL DELIVKR A LEOTURE IN

Concert Hall, on 1 Jiurhduy L'vpuinif, Janu-
ary 7, 18CJ, at 8 o'clock,

On tbe following subject:

AKE A31EKICAS CELTS OR SAXOJiS I

Tlck'ts, 50 reuts, to be bad at the principal Rook
ano Mni-i- Holes. Keserved seats lr lad es wltuoul
exiia charse.

It. BHFLTON MAtlitESZ' K, Pesldeot.
Jauib O'Dumaka.1.. Acuua Becreiary, 12 js

MOW FUiNYJTHJEJYJJ5AU CAHE O I

What extra ridiculous tort of w Sataerl
Italn aud anow and Ice toK-llit- rl

Frost and hall and slip ery Klent
Glazing the pavem nt along the street.
Broad aa a river each well filled gaiter,
Csuslog a horrible spl ish ai.d spiuttet;
Covered wlib Ice tbe limbs of lbs trees,
Wbleklug about In tbe wlnuy breeze.
Icicles tumbling upon jojr bat,
Heavy ebougb to kntck you flat.
W-n- It curious weatt.er.say,
This slntular son of Uew-Yar- 's Day T

All creation was fromlly frseslng,
All the peep s were coughing aud sneezlaiE
And most of tbe folks who went out at all
Went Straightway to tbe GREAT BROWS' HALL;
For Kockblll A Wilson still managa to keep
Clothts for tbe winter, strong andokeap;
Thiok and stout, sabslaullal and warm,
For tbs wintriest sort of a winter atorm.
And the public go there for clotbei so flee,
For tbe winter of eighteen slxiy-nloe- .

UTTERLY IMPOiSIBLE for mankind to buy mas-c- u

lue raluaent that Is
better, s.ooter, s.roager,
mors elegant, or that can

4, bs had cheaper than at the
GREAT BROWN-STON- E HALL OP

ROCKHILL A WILSON.
Rob 603 and 605 CUESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
lleadacho Djbpepsltt CostlTcness.

If yon sufTer wltrj Ueadaohe try MAU-BHALL- 'S

KL1XIK. antt ba coDVInoed tbat al-- i
bough otber louitHile have fulled luoura you.

tbla will give you Instant and purmaueutrbllof.
It by aud fatigue your

nerves nave become au weakened that Head-ao- t
e admoniabea you aouaetatn: mora tlau-geio-

tuuy happen, sucti as ialay, Dimness of
Bight, aud other alarming ncrvoui atloolljus,
then Marshall's Elixir, by glvlog tone aud
strength to your ayatem, raatorea you to per-fe- ot

Laltb.
Whenever food vrblon should be digested

rernalua tu tbe stomacn, causing pain auu uo.
easlDesa for ibe wautot tbat prtnctulu wnloti
would render 11 easy of algeatlon, tneu by
uelng Marshall'. Elixir you will aupply this
deficiency and prevent lla recurrence, and so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The atomaob being thus cleansed from an
otilieallby to a heallby condition, ooatlveues4
and the other attendant disorders of the bowels
are of neceeslty prevented.

Price of Marshall's Kllzlr, $1 00 per bottle.
For sale by all Driugiats.
Depot, No. 1301 MARKET Street. Phlla,

M. MARSHALL & CO., Drugglata,
12 28 If PROPUi KTOIta.

QOATINC8I COATINGS!

JAMES & LEE,
O. 11 ROBTII SECOND ITBEET,

Siyn o the Golden Lamb,

ABE NW BECEIYINU NEW STYLE OF

FALL AND WISTEU COATLNUS,

TO tY II It'll TflET ISTITB TUB ATTEN-

TION OF TUB TBADB AMU VTIUUI,
AT WIIOLESALE AMD HEIAIL, 826n

CHOICK ARTICLKS FOR HOLIDAYS. AT
Hie ltljuu Fumltblng hi -- re No 6H . elXl'll

ftreel. below Arcb, may ba fonod a aunmh a.xori.
nient ol Km cy nirl. JVecaliea. U.o.'bh ItanrlKer-- t

hleia, JlnBiery. etc., wblcli are ottered at very Inw
price. Mr. KICu AltO KAVKK tlia pronrletor, has
excellent tsai. In tne aeleoilnn ol hi atnek.

Alan, his Improved tohouldar in Pattern Bhlrt,
which ha given such Uuirvtsal satisfaction, cm by
ineasureuieut. 12 211ui5o

MEW PUBUCAT.ONS.
FIVE THOUSAND

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS.
filagnlficcnllr Hound In Gold and LoaUier
, MOW FOB SALB T

J. E. Gould's Piano Warerooms,
No. 023 CULSJiUT STREET,

Containing FIFTY of the Newest Piece- - oi
MubIo for the Piano, Vocal and Inatre

mental, no one of whlob. wag Pub-libh- ed

iu the First EdiUon.

PRICE, - $2.50
1. Turlnrette (Qnadrllle, n. Marx,
t Pi lue ol leant (oug. Bouuuert,
a. liaptalu Ji k toonio, T. AiaclaKin.
4 Y alliance huk Slii:a rei. J. Aacbnr.
6. obiuou ruiKB iuudr.iie), URnuoaua,
S. Mill lor Jcaeuli (noua). Arthur Liiovd.
T. '1 he lioter and te Jllid ( ugl. P. I. Ongllalmaw
t. Orfibee aux Au-er- s tUuad.'HIe), utreuhacli,
V Jviu.tiiui tbeiiolueu (Uymui, A. Kwiog.

If. Ibe HtriHaiUlrlliiaiaUui(uK).
11 C'oiiKln t Couliitnctiiiltlecb JUleirante).
12 Hi.w Fair Art I bou tt.inaS H. Wei.ir.
IS. Iu tbn MarllKbl ) Vocal, H. Ulover.
14. On ibe beach atiape May (ong).
I A rcbiireu-- ! arch. larl Pausl.
In. Vull finnnir tPilsa , i arl Paust.
17. ObneZugel llnd HukI (Uaiol.t)arl Fanst,
Is. Good bve. beetbeait, Huod Bye, (doog).

l.a I'liaiela'tiH truHta Alaa.iuraa). Sri ITaast.
21). 1 he i fiuiik' Jt'crull (March) B. Uioharda, '

2i. Plveo'citick In the Morning, (HMiadr bCiarlbel,
22 I be Menu Uebn.d Hie l'rees. letoog), U. T. Wllavo.
2K. I and lXio (iKiii, t ri Fanat
24. The lilark Kiy,(Po.Ka Mazourka) A. H..aog.
tb. Ittinianee irnm I tin Pawiuale ( ira 9onX
2h, Cr'.luo e laC uiare( ipera Houir. ) Kaniai.ij.
il, Itnuie. tiweel Hume ( Variation) J. K. etia. K
2K. Maicheiie Tambour. ( t Dilaire). (Sidney Hositn.

M. Ia Valletta prllennK,(Niw Uuad.lile).
Hi.. Lw Keile Helena (Mmii., arrantted by JJ. Udd-fra-

ll. U mr Back l- - K In ( :ong) Oterlbel
S2. A iiKilne ( fnlka Mauutkk) a. T.lexy.
H. tltimt'i Mcrei ( ky Ueart over luecte),(3oog).
K4 Iuj Mil udel (tiaiui ), Carl Fa int,
sa. lime Itird (Pulka Kiia) vVelnsarten.
Sri. ilnrb. liieue (Halo. ), arranged by f. A'iidCket, Jr.
K7. I lie Kaiath (liar, arolle). Ai. Mack.
X8. Klre and Plwuje (Halon). 'arl pau't.
ttw VloU.r a Laucir (Vluadrllle), frelnartan.
40. Lucreila UoiKla (ii lirludlsi). (siiiik), Uoo 'ttt.
41. N!un that are ltrmnienl ( Marltaua) (.SougX
12. My eirnlWIe'a JJed ( lUrbe iili uel, (aoug).
4K. 1a. Adieux ( Micturni ), P. Horro.
44. Fra Iiavoni(I'aiHaialt) arranged by Sidney Smith.
4(i. Vaire dta Itoae (VValic) K. Kelterer.
is. t'uju An Imam (Opera B atiat Maier), W. Kuhe.
47. La (nrcean de Concert). J. Ascber.
48. Inimortellen (Wahs 4 band") J, Uunsk
4 Kunmler Lhen (Walts), burauss.
fin. banger's (Marcb). UZImwflw

PRICE, 82.59.
HAZARD'S ENGLISH nOOKSTOSE,,

is becoming .yuonyiuoua
wiib good booaa. Hoe bouks. lliuHrtdrxmki, cuolce eoltionsot atandard books, book la
rich and taty hlLdiug. children' books, toy book
tm ilnen and paper, ouok for all trail en and people,
Ttiea'ock being almost ei'tlrely of Loudoa edtitons,
here will be f nud at all tluiea Eugllab Hooks wbiob
cii imi be had eUewhere lu tills ciiy.

Prices aa cheap as American editions, and ranging
from tbe iw"-- t mm tn two hundred dollar, tbe
volume 10 6 No. 722 BAA'BllM b I'ltal STT.

MINCED MEAT.

P3 1 K C E D MEAT.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.

The underhlgneJ, a few days since, Issued
cballecge that bla article was the bent

MINCED MEAT
In tbe market. ,

Tbls has not been accepted, bat evaded by
OLe wbo heretofore has claimed superiority.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
8. WjJCQRNEU

FKAKKLIS audSl'ltlAU GARDEN StS.,
PIIILADKLPttlA--

Fob Bale bt all Grocers. 12 15 tf

FLOUR.

QHRISTAOAtt PRESENTS.

Tbe beat and most suitable Present for a Mend 0
tbe needy Is a barrel ot our "J. B. WELCH" FIU8T
PKhMltll PLUUB aud a bag or ball barrel

BUCK WUH AT MEAL, UKfcr.

ranUl superior te any In tae market.
Constantly on baud tbe best assortment et different

orands of PLODB. INDIAN, and RYS uttt.
JBOPb, etc

OEOltOB F. ZBHNDBR,
1124 2mtfrp miiRTH AND VIMH STS.

p AM ILY pLOUR,
in lots to salt UKOCEKS, or bj tae Slnglt

Uarrel, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICK8,
Ko. 1230 MARKET Street,

10 ttmlp ; PHTT.A mrr.PTTTA,

COPARTNERSHIPS.

ClOPARINfcKSHlP NOTICE.dav foinisd 0paricerablp, ui.Uer ibe natue or Urm of W PSoT'le, tON t;0 , aud wilt ooutinue tbe Iron audMeet bubiueas at tue old stand. No. 126 M All KalPritreel, pblia.lpbla, btieloiore Cuuduulted by W. tt,
W. F. POTT8,

' aw. po r r,
Philadelphia, Jan. 1. lsca.

W' fi
"HATS AND CAPS.

JONES, TKMPLE A CO..0 I A B 11 1 O H A Jt L 1 UATTIRgNo. 26 8. MM H Htreet,
First dour above Cheauut street. 4 B

SWAHUUHTOM'S IMPROVED VENH
Treaa Uais (paieniedi mall tbe luif.roved tablon. ol lb seaaou, UH Ej.

KTJT btreet. aexl door ttt tbe Poal OtUoe. 11 U oo

PIANOS.
STEKWVAY A 8UNS' CiAkHn

H I tf'Sauaie and uorbrbl Plauia. stRl.iHiiujiUif.' Mm lin n CUttrtM U f Htreet. . 1

(J H I O K. E K 1 ij n
Oiud, bquare aud Upright

PI A JS OH,
DUTTOrrS.

11 su , NoD14 CHttciiJUT Hureei,

FOR RENT.

p O R RENT.
rilEMISES, Wo. 80J CUESXUT SL,

vum btobb ob omoa,
A LrJO, OFFICES AND LAROK BOONS suitablefor a t oniiuercial College. Apply at

Mt 44A.NK OP;rilK BKPTJBLia

MOTTET'8
PURE OLIVE OIL,

IMPORTED IJV

RICHARD H. WATSON,
Ko. 25 Couth FRONT Street,
12 21mwsl2t4p PIIILADKLPIII A

BOUS AQEJST F?R THE VNITED STATE J.


